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Kansas Civil War History - Not Quite Tlrre
The old adage that the victons write the history is
true to the extent that anything can be printed
whether true or not. Through research authors can
counter lies with the buth that ean be told in the
printed forrnat but what makes historical inaccura*
cies particularly onerous is when false statements
are etched in stone. One of the rnost significant
events during the Ciyil War along the MissouriKansas border was William Clarke Quantrill's l.alyrence, Kansas raid on August z!, 1863. In the town
of Lawrenee the event is commemorated by a
monurnent, which bears the inscription: Ta the
memory af the t1o citizens who defenseless, fell
ufcfims to the ferocitg of border guereillas, led by
the inf,amous @antrell, Augnst zt, t869. Though
the inscription notes that the casualties totaled r5o,
subsequent Yankee writerrs often boost the total to
over goo. Inaccuracies continue to be perpetrated
in explanations from Yankee websites explaining
that the monument was erected in 18gS as a memorial to the men and boys who lost their }ives during
the raidKansans relish telling the account of Quantrill's
I,awrenee raid conveniently omitting the years of
brutality and atrocities committed by Kansas Jayhawkers in Missouri. The facts surrounding the raid
dispel the myth Yankees continually perpetrate in
their attempt to cover up their criminal complicity
and paint the Missouri guerrillas in a bad light. the
Yankee version of the raid would like history to
show that the town was entirely defenseless and
that innoceilt, peace loving citizens were the only
ones that suffered. Lawrenee was known as an
armed camp and most of its male citizens were in
the militia and armed lvith the most rnodern r€peating rifles of their day.
The Free State Hotel in town was also another misnomer to wit, the hotel was used for military purposes and used as t}re headquarters for the militia.

According to Richard Cordl€y, a militia member
and a citizen of l.awrencc, "Several cornpanies
used it as a barrasks.* In another glaring omission
by Yankee writers is that the town also hosted five
forts or earthen enclosures for the Lawrence mili*
tia. According to Cordley "These earth works were
circular, and some of them one hundred feet in diameter. The largest was at the crossing of Massachusetts and Pinckney streets. It was built of hewn
timbers, banked up with earth, nnd a deep trenctr
dug all around it. It was five feet high." fuiother
was at the crossing of Massachusetts and Henry
streets. A third rrvas near New Hampshire Street,
north of Henry, T\vo others were west of Massachusetts Street, one of them on Kenhrcky Street
coilImanding the ravine. The [fort] at Massachusetts and Henry streets was affanged for cannon.
Each of these defenses was in charge of an officer,
and had a contingent of troops assigned to its defense." Trenches and earthworks surrounded the
perimetens. Over two hundred soldiers could man
each of these forts making over l,ooo men for defense while armed pards patrolled the tornm and
mounted patrols guarded the town ten miles out.
Facts such as these prove that l"awrence was not a
defenseless town. In addition four hundred soldiers were said to be encamped on the North side
of the river opposite the town. Two separate camps
of recruits were stationed in the middle of the
town. Cannon lnere placed in strategic places
within the city limits and an armory centrally Iocated north of Winthrop Street senred as a raIyrns
place in case of emergency. lhe annory bell would

be rung to alert the militia and call the men together. Although modern Federal arms v{ere kept
solely in the armory the ruilitia living in town had
their own personal weapons with them. It was
known that aknost every man in town or,vned a
Sharps carbine. This was the weapon of choice
used by the [.arwence urilitia

t--

It could fire thirteen rounds a minute, &trd keep it
up for gB rounds before having to put in a rlsn

supply of caps, which would take from twenty to

thirty seconds. During &e raid most of the iol-

diers had on their Federal uniforms and were fully
anned.

Colonel Frank B. surift was in corrmand of thirteen companie.s of militia in and around lawrerlee.
T\vo military gompanies were constantly patrolling
in and around the town. one company wirs led by
Lieutenant Tobias J. Hadley of the 5th Kansas Jayhawker Regiment and the other by Major Edrnund
G" Ros, & citizen of Lawrence leading company E,
ttth lknsas Jayhawker Regiment including a por*
tion of the gtn Jayhawker Regrment. rstl,t-George
Ellis was in charge of part of the 4oo l(ansas
troops aeross the Kaw River. endlt John l(nox
Rankin and Captain Leroy Beam \trere reeruiting
officers for the Kansas Jayhawker regiments and
also lived in Lawrense.
Besides the regular arrny soldiers Colonel George
Hoyt the noted Redleg leader made his headqunrters in Latwence. The Redlegs were nothing ktter
than a band of highwaymcr, arsonists, and murderers. Hoyt rryas probably the worst thief and
rnurderer in Kansas. The provost marshal general
for the State of Kansas, LtCoI $idney F. Cladre also
made his headquafiers in l.awrence. Clarke also
senred as the assistant adjutant general for the
Lawrence militia. He exercised his powens by hiring Rgdlegs to plunder the Missouri countryside
urith the understanding that he would share in a
portion of their illegal gains. Clarke's Redleg assis-

tants freely robbed loyal Unionists as friely
"
they robbed those of questionable
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McCIeary who has extensively researched the site
of Lawreuee as it stood on August zl, 186g we norry
know that there were approximately goo buildings
in Lawrence on that memorable day and during
the raid 86 of those buildings were destroyed by
fire, half of those being destroyed by coilatern
damage. rn contrast Jayhawkers burned over
s,soo recorded homes in Missouri along the border.

An uninfornred and resistant lfunsan populace
eontinues to express ignorance about the Law-

rence raid. Vietoria Richter rnade a recent comment on the internet stating: "I had relatives kitled
in that massacre. r can't believe you would sloat

over that event in which not only rnen, but many
children were killed. Shame on yorr." Appare"tli,
Ms. Richter has no inclination to find out the truth
in contemporary writings like euanffitl at Lawrence that expose$ the past lies and reveals that
the town of l,aunence ulias indeed an armed camp.
Ms. Richter is colludins in the lies of a Lawrence
surivor, Mrs. Louis Wise rvho repeated that
"many of the women were brutally asiaulted" and
"only a few escaped.o In truth there lvere no
women or children assaulted urhatsoever during
the raid and no self-respecting historian has ever
claimed otherwise.
Compared urith victims in Missouri, Bo year old
etrderly citizens were gunned doum for their Southern sympathies and boys as young as 10 years old
were torn from their mother's arms and murdered
in cold blood because one of their relatives rode
with Quantrill. The list of casualties in Lawrenee
reveals that over 40% of the victims were in the
Federal army while the remainder was in the loeal
militia. Factual evidence shows that the collusion
of Yankee lies sayrng that the town was unarmed
and defensetress and its citizens were innocent and
peaceful are the stuff of tabloid sensationalisnn, the
kind we have come to expect from the politically
correct state run med.ia.
Accounts from Iawrence survivors specifically iqdude the version of the eamp of young recruits being unarmed whieh was apparently constructed in an obvious collusion with other witnesses who collaborated on their mutual stories
about what transpired during the raid. To reveal
the brutalrty of the guerrillas it was necessary to
show that the camp of the recruits were *unarrned"
and "too young to be in the service,' and as a consequence most accounts try their best to point out
these disingenuous facts. Factual accounts from
the official records show that the oldest recruit was
thirty*qix $rith the youngest huo recruits beins sixteen. Their average age \rras twenty-orre. In iomparison their ages were on average two years older
than the raiders they came in contac{ with that
day. Additional reports by Lawrence citizens stated
that the recruits were armed, uniforrned and darly
drilled and fired upon the guerrillas as they approached the city.
Thankfully what was once etched in stone
can no longer be excused as simple ignorance but
can nCIw be relegated to iresponsible and misleading historicat facts. In other wor&, not quite fi:ue,
Article by Paul R. Petensen
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